
. uuv.A TICKETS
~0 and from all portsot Europe. Corres

k

pondonce solicited.

Money,to Loan on i Mortgag~.
Send a postal card order for a’true

By using th6

For every ~allon is

GUARANTEED I
- ’ ~ :’~--~" 3Ir.:F~nk Huffmtm, a young man of .
y one wishing to ex~ ,: Burlington, Ohio, states that he had

h Paint is asked to do so at been ~nder the care of two prominent
Paint one-half o~ until he wt~ not able to get around.my pens--ex-~:e.

physicians, and n~ed their treatment

any ant’face with
They pronounced his case tO be con-
sumption and insurable. He was per-

From my Imowledge of the value of
Dr/Dean’s Dy.pepsia Pills, derived as ’l~ll
woll from my own experience as from the~.~"’~U~ and
:testimony of many who have tohted their .~
merits~I am P.atisfled that they well de-,I serve the ample patrenage they am re. "’ ROUND steaks, cents.o6~vieg. The ~v. C. Vaz~ Sx~V00I~D, -":/;7

Kingston, N. Y,

¯ Best RIB ROAST, 14 cents,

SIRLOIN steaks, 16 ets.

Paint, and the other half

Hammont0n does not cover as

¯ EDWIN J,DNES,
euaded to try Dr, King’s New Discovery
for consumption, coughs add colds ~md at .~_~ ............... Bellgvu++e Avenue, Hammonton.

He found, before

he was much better ; he continued to use
under the same, conditions it and is to-day enjoying good health.
will pay for all the pain~ used. If you base a~y throat, Song or ebes~. , trouble try it. We guarantee ~ttsfao-

tie. Trial bottles i+ree at any Drug

JOHN T, FRENOH, ........ s~r~. +~
HP.mmonton Paint Works, CHEAt’. For sale,--a ne’w model

Star’bicycle. Inquire a~ the .2~epublican
Hammonton, N.J. ofl~ce.

~LFlfty_Acro Farm for Salei-1¼

/~=Send for samt i card 0i runes from xlwood station. ::a~-t~20
Colors,

, ¯

JOHN ATKINSON;
Tailor,++

Second rStreet and Be

Hammo~ton.

acres have been cleared and farmed. In-
quire of W~t. BP.R~snous~,

"Hmmmonton, N. J.

, .:t ,,c

$4__per cord of 128 feet :. .....

/

\
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Is the q~estion that bothers
a good many of us.

-~ An inspection of the stock at
./

Will help you is solve the problem.

. __ o .......... = ..........

I have added largely to my stock .of

There are man): articles,in this lise specially.
appropriate for,Holiday Gifts.

The list is too long to enumerate here, but you
can-find- So~ethiug suitable for all ages.

Call Early. ~nd, anything not found in stock
will be ordered at once.

/

Week ending Dec. 4, 1891.

Tho following’pupils reo0ived an average
of 90 in deportm6nt, and 80 or above iu
recitations, and were re~tular iu attend-
ance, which,record entitles them to
enrollment in this -.

ROLL Ok’ tlONO1L

HIGH 8CHg0L.
W. B. Matthews. Teacher.

Marl{ A. Pressey Bertlo Edgar|,
Samuel G. Neweomb Anele,Ptttln$~
Edgar Chmd Latlr;t XV+~)(I
A.Ibert I~ JaeRson 2dlnnlo Calo

Jlurlburt To.lit1 N [na ,~ion forL
bteltie D. Tllton . Ida HlyLI~c
Josephine Jtogor~ Matnl F,e(mard
Laura B~d{er Ethel Dav],:s

],lla Slu|th
Y

Nuttle D. Ford

G ft&MJIA.l~ DEI~T.
Carrie ~. Alden, Teacher.

Bertl~ Adams Ltll le .T~tcob~
~Vl[u|lr Aditl~s ~lltnie Lovehind
Nat UlacR .L~iLhrop Mack
(;has. Bntdbury. Daisy Mat|lie ¯
Kh’Iz l;iyLttO }|crttnt ,XL~tLhews
t~rnl. (’:loud Cizris. ~,llihl
Tllo.~. CiLne IL,.:b~rt Mh/er
Cllas, Catnpanelht Eddle O’Ne|l
I~mt. D~mriel .... lhtrry l~,uLherfor4

Gertie Thomas
Joe lierOcrl,
~lt tll’l 1rent4
Clarellce Fitting
l’+ttt I i’~ O t) 
llo¢,’ard .Prel]eh
&an[e Brierley
Frallk TomiiU
Matld [~oWO
W£titt:l" Herbert
Charl[e Fitting
MargareL Kober ta
t;culah J one*~
Wl|he Myers -.
Walter French

Myrtle i’juti Lh
Lena Davlsou

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.
Lottlo S. Cllne, Teacher.

Morrls SImons Ol;le DePuy
k’,dd le O’Nell "llesslo Sw:tal~
1toward Bradbury Carolit] o .’~la~O|l

IJcrtie l~)o(i Mary l.atyer

3. Another on Second Street,
~ouse--c~p eneuI

6. Nine acres on Central A~ e..,
large house and barn. ~ All
in first-class ordeE +°A bar-

sore ehody:’M/--’~

Elam Stoekwell,

Dealer in

Stavle and ’ancv

r

,
.. ..

8-r00m house, ba n, etc. :: ........... "
This is vet-y.
having other iess

8, Over three acres on Chew : ~.:

house, near]y new. Berries
and fruit. A "daiSy’~-pIace

chicken Lhus~_ ::
9 Apt etty home on Third St.,

ten minu~es from stations;.
: in sight of four churehbs and
new school-house,-~+two, lots, - :~4.:
9-room b0use, heater, vines, ~
flowers, h’uit, berries.

t-0. Promit~ent=corner-0n::Bel] . . ,.
" sue Avenue--fine business .,.:

location. 14~ feet on the .
avenue, ]_00 deep. :~. good
house included.

MaJ Ion ~l|ber t,

Flour, B’eed,

I~,N. B.--I)6 not
forg~t the

great reduction
in prices.

¯ view, heater in Ce|iar, a goodQuality and Price Guaranteed. barn, windmill and tbrce-pump,

some fruit., 7 acres. At fair
price; favolable ̄ terms.
~For particulars, inquire

at ,the~R~PU~LidA;s office
--over the-post-office.

JOHN A~KINSON,

several acres land,’--just
the nicest thing in the mal..
ket ~r ~ country house, -:
] 2. lwenty acres on Pteas- -"’;

ant Mills Road, ten acres of
berries in bearing, good 6-room. . ":: =
house. Ch.eap enoueh. --:

Fine 9room house--on Fair- - -- ¯

+ ,

and,
Deeds :

Pjrticttlar ,tteuti!mgii, en to ~undergrouaddrain!~ge, -
and ventilahon.

- WM; S. F/~RLEY~--7
..... Manager of Plumbing, etc..

Wtllio l)oer tel
(’!||t~, l.ltl h|flehl
Ci,tJ’,q)ce IAt tlvneld
A,t,Itl~w LItllefleld
l~t~L|0 Wootbert

CONTR&CTOR AND



~Wanted--aglrl not a butterfly gay, Having laughed, I yawned--having day I shndder when I recall mystrange
’< JOy Is good only whoa it domes us- Whols geatle and sweet in a womanly way

No beaut ful picture ao languid and fair,bidden. That always seems labelled, "Please brindle
There never was a good war norabad t with care;’,

]pesos. But one in whose heart there Is hidden true

Style in writing is llke style In dress
---a good fit.

~lind Is never put into opposition to
gray matter.

The beautiful hidden virtues are the
most lovely.

Peace and rest are found only after
ztrnggle and effort.

The:dawn, like the life of a child, is
fresh and bright.

Endeavor to think hlgh thought.%

worth,. ._WhO faithfully follows her mtsslou on earm,
Hopeful and earnest lu helping aml giving¯
Finds plcoty to do In the ~o she s living|
Filling Its duties with quiet content,
WUether adverse or pleasant, Just as they arc

sent :
In the garb of ~ queen, or In homespuu ar-

rayed, . .
Whatever her statton--m needed that maid.

Mrs. Logan’s 2/ome Journal.

TH E PORTRAIT.
Before I left home inAmerica my

mofber called me to her. "

~,awned, I fell .asleep---sleeping, I
dreamed.

I fancied myself not myself.-but
another man--in fact, my tit.~l an-
cestor, the Count Jousts. I ~,sllted
Ul~ and down a long green lane, with
my riding-whip in m¢ hand; beyond,
a groom held two horses, one bearing
a iad);’s saddle. I seemed to be ’im-
patient and looked at my watch often.
I expected some one--who was it?

At last I knew. )~ step sounded on
the grass; a voice called "Henri." I

-turned. The lady of the picture stood
bcfor~mc. In livingpresence, I saw
again the sweet face, the flowing hair,

dream. Coupling it with ~ likeness
to the CountJouvin, the et~o of ident-
ity with him which I felt even on
awakening, and the passion with wh:ch
the beautiful pictggc on the wallet my
ancestral mansion inspired me, i ask’
myself if there can be any truth in the
fa~y some have entertained that one
soul sometimes inhabits more than one
body.e~For if I could have faith in
this,.’l ~ould believe that I,’ Robin
Rawden, kvas once no otlier than.~the
Count Henri Jouviu, and I do not~rc-
spout that fellow, -nd am not "plea~/cd
with th~ idea. _ " 4/

All rich cakes containing frmlb re*
quire to.be baked very slowly from two.
to four hours, and should never be in.
verted when taken from the oven.

FRUIT C A K.F~
Brown over a pound of flour until i6,

is a light yellow color. One and o~d
fourth pounds of brown sugar, one
pound eachof butter, raisins and Cur*.
rants, half a pound esoh of blanched
almonds and citron, one-fourth pound
each of candied lemon and Orange peel,
one teaspoonful each of cinnanon,
nutmeg and mace, and one fourth of a.
teaspoonful of cloves, and half stun.
cupful of molasses ....

Chop the ramihs, almonds an~l our.
rants fine, cut the citr0n,’lemon and,

some miles from London. I reached
the house, af(er some hours of railway
travelling, cold and weary, and ready"
for a good. dinner; and haviug been
admitted, I was le2t, for a few mo-
ments, in a large parlor, over the man-
tel of which hnng a very old picture of.
an English officer. He was a ~oung
man, with stern, gray eye~, and
seemed to stare down upon me from
the canvas in an aggressive sort of
way--so that, had he been alive, I.
should have expected a challenge or~
the spot. I supposed that he was an
ancester of mine, but he did not look~
friendly, and I took a ter’ribls dislike,
lO him, though I laugL~.d at m~self
for it.

Try as I would to turn.myeycsfrom ed. I could not quite believe in m)
h!e.pictured face, they wandered back. uwn identity, and I still felt an od~
again, and it was only whan a voice at tenderncs~ for the girl in the old pic-
my elbow said, "Mr ~obilt Rawden, ture. I lookedatit long and earnestly,

my second mhtter, ,,II est mort," and
I heard ths Englishman whisper,
"Doctor, is he dead?"

I turned towards the doctor, caw for
a moment his grave, square face, and
then awoke. I was the Count Henri
Jouvin of the past century no’ longer.
I was once more mysoif~Robin Raw-
den, an American, ou a visit to his
English relatives: an_d_there was a
polite knock at the door, and a calm
English servant brought my aunt’s
love, and’had I slept we~l, and brc k.
fast would be ready in half an hotir.

When I had dress’:d, I had still an
uncomfortable memory of my dream,
as of a thing that had actually happen.

and it smiled upon me.
¯ , You are, doubt less, my grandmoth-

er’s gloat:grandmother," I said, look-
i ng~ba ck_over_--m~r_shoulder+_~ but_I_
do believe I’ve fa]leu iu love with
yOU."

rt-, .~,c, I went down--stairs to be web
corned by a prim old gentlcm~n, who
announced himself’as my uncle, and¯ two old ladies in hjghlac_e_c~t~o-

were my aunts. They wcro kind,

# .

IIII I I I II II

’Child, be thy slumber% deep !
Wtldly the wit~ter wind blows;

Wake not, my darling, to weep,
_ The mother-heart breaks for thy woes,Death, and her half-brother Sleep l "
¯ And which is the better, who knows~

FOUND UNCHANGED.

’*Let us ride ever to ~unt Deborah’s
~aottage and get some cherries," said
.Agntz, as we headed the pony chaise
~p the littae hill to tJae right, on the

.. emain road, after leaving the avenue
~ading from the resi~nce of my uncle,
::Dr. Rugg. "

I had started on a brlghtJuly, mo~ff-
~mg, two days before, with ~l the joy-

" -. --otto enttcipatlomr of ayouth of eighteen
~on my first visit to~N’ewmarket, wher~
dwelt my unole, the doctor, and Oousi~
..Agnes. It wasJtmt two-and-twenty yeart
ago, and at th°/~t time you may "be sure
.that I looked on tbe bright side of life,
’though perhaps the impulses of my
¯ ~hmtTt mny_h0 nn lr~o_q lrlndly_go~lggJ, ha~

’*WHO is Aunt Deborah?’.’ I asked,
mmrrogati,gmy pretty cousin, who
were a year younger than, my~lf, and,

" in my opimon, much more unsopMsti.
¯ -,fred, for I_was blessed with all the

~ .... autocratic ssif-ooncelt of a young rep-
:~t~tve of, the,,;’Hub."

’ :Ol~-ehe ~ a.sptend id ~’ld !lad~/t:eald
¯ :~ol~MAkgrsa~ - =- -:= - , . ~ - -:

¯ rogatory, "and she can tell you such a
:xomance about her owu life, too. She
owm.the.be~utiful white ~otm__q~mg0_L_wl~
po ̄  ~ut you when we-r~’~ch thar, op
-of the hilL"

’*Thank you, Cousin Agnes," I said.
"Aud has she some nice cherries? And

¯ radii etm tell us the romance interwoven
"with her life in consideration of our pat,
ronage?"

-thing for the cherries, Cousin. Mau.
:3he Is as rich as a Jew, and sue don’t
know the meaning of stingy," was
Agnes’ answer. "And the old Major,
;her husl’and, is Just as liberal, and
¯ adnd.heart~l, and pleasecl to see young
oeople--the more the merrier, 1s-his
.motto." was my pretty cousin’s supple-
mentary conclusion.

When we arrived at the summit .of
¯ the hill, overlooking,abe level country
beyond, wtflch was spread out like a
~beautfful panorama as" far as the
,eye could reach, Agnes:.pelnted out

.... ~.Alt tlo_a~, lte_v.flla-like-cStmgo,-, eni=
.bowered amid fruit and ornamental

T~-.-: .... trees, like a miniature ark of peace

~ a~-greenOceau -of--,oliage~ nay-
aug: _~.. -~

"That is Aunt Deborah’s cottage,-
it m generally styled by the good people

¯ of Newmarket. The reason why ~t was
~so called, I supposs, ~a~ in Msjo’r Hall’s
¯ <feeding it tO hez on tlm day of thelr

oouuseL"
Themore money a man hasthe more

his glaring fault~ become odd h~tle
Peculiarities.

The devil doesn’t care how solemn a
man looks if he forgets lain religion when
trading hones. - ’ *

The laziest boy in school Is seen clos"
est to tbe head of the procession when
the elrctm is in-town.

There are those who cau’:iaugb with
impunity; if they are not.stiff and sol-
emn they are nothing.

Great men should only allow their
most trusty friends to see them In their
hours of relaxation.

& man of talent can make a whistle
out of a pig’s rail, but it takcea man ot
gem~ to make the ~ a I.

Young man, you can’t learu anything
’- by bearlng yourself talk, but you may

lmmnb]y by ~earing others.
When come actors play a part we are

often impelled to wish they would play
apart from public observatlon.

It la b~tter to suffer wrong than todo-
it,~and-happler to besometlmes-ch0a:--
ed than not to trus~.

’J3 fe-hoa r~oLtr-uo~womaahood-knows
wherei~ own sphers is, and never
desks to stray beyond it.

"A Io~ety splrlt comes before a fall,"
~. h ut-ord 1 narym plrlt’sFarO--u ffu-alTy---0b-n~-

¯ fumed after cold weather sets m.
That relating to our hearts and habits,

cannot bet ors away, like the lichen
from the trees, without leaving a
Bear. "

Life. n0twlthstanding all, is abeantl-
ful giP, s6 much ~eghndiug on /row it
is accepted and afterward preserved..

We can be good workers for the Lord

l " and successful fruit bearers for his

.:...glorY ~WitJaotlt =havh~g-the:plek~ 01~ p l~ .--
¯ " ~s. : "., .i ......... ’

, ’’ There are numerous Individuals in
the land who look upon what they have

~not got as the only things worth hav-
tn~,... ’ .. . ...... ..:, : ...... .....

bladder, and then kick them as high as

J~ lll~you please. . ~ -
If some men had th0,ulno lives of a

cat they would was_tedium all In folly
"and then have nine death-bed repent,.

nrtces.

You can find hypocrite9 In the
churcb, but when Fou wantone quickly
you san find him agreat dealeasier out-
exde of It.

Treat all men and women consider-
ately, and you will be surprised at the
dlvideuds that will sums to you, daily
and y~ arly.

The man who Is humble In prosperi-
ty and brave In adversity Is as much
above the roach of fortune an an angel
M above t~mpta~n.

~g away in the meantime m the most
~leasant aud unrestrained fashion.

I hinted, at.length, to Agneswhat
she bad sald In referemmtO tberorna~
interwoven with th0 varied warp of
Aunt Deborah’s existence. :MH_. _qur=
~0si@;~.’#X~-!tAd, a~d I Was anxtous

so strong;y awakened my sympathy and
~eneratlon.

- ~:o" ra, ’ erl~ ,’ousn-
A~nse, taking her cUe from-the, hint I
had given her, "I want "~ou~-t~-~CelF
Cousin Maurlce that story of your own
life experience which you have so
often told us, There is no one that can
tell it as you can, ff they had heard ~t a
hundred tlme~. I am sure, for one.
L’Ka~ i couldu’t~’;

"My darling," sald Aunt Deborah,
laying her soft, plump hand caressingly
on Agnes’.shoulder, and glanclng afros-.
tlon~tely at the major, "it seem to me
that you must have the natience of a
martyr to llstenso often to that homely,
threadbare story of the ~’ears of sorrow
and blight in the 1Jfs of one whoss soul

er, i~;the complicated arena of’ stOCk
speculation, the grand bubbles bursting
with an utter flnanclal collapse, which
t e!:m;n&~4n the complete ruin of At-
bert’fa’~i/e~thofit~ .... r: ¯.- .:
"~’e came to me one night with atmg-

gard;-wild-face--an -insane-- gleam- of
despair-in-his beautiful--blue--~ye~--at
least they were always beautiful in my
sight, and tm.ld. ’Deborah,I am ruined

" ’; ’ ’/~ or c aueoq Of"
recovery, but the cottage is sill left to
.~ou, that is one eonffort.’
" :~-:(.tht~-~taxtLtng. - revelation, he
rusl~ed from ’the house like one besidl
himself, and came back to me no men

till loag years after--years of utt~
Ioneliuess and sorrow, in which I had
w~t throwers of widowhood_
and mourned him aM one that was dead.
A few weeks later the store, the mer-
chandi~e, aud the two-story front iu
which L lived, with its costly furniture;
tile horses dn~] carriages, and personal
~ffeets generally, were sold., under tim
sheriff’s hammer to ap .l~ease the credit-
ors. and i retired in ~rief and humility

anarrlage,
which subseqcefitly grew "out of that hushan’d here thlf’ty-flve years ago
anarrla~re. But I will not anticipate "Albert w~ a ,~oun,- and thrivin,-

! ." Aunt Dsbomh by attempting to "tell t,:-do- -t that tim~ln ~e ..... ket’:h~’~’
/ ~the story of her trials and struggles and " Y"" -- .’:, -~ . "~." "_."| ~3,~ ,~¢~..r ~.a o.a, .I .... , .o;. ;. mg neen starteum nusme~s gwo 30aXs
................... s .......... f b his fat- "De ore y her, Wile was a man ot] ~vhieh shs bore her cross up to the hour .... 1 w ..... " ^- -- _... t. ..... a ....... .~., .- leonmueraD e ealtn anusool~llnrtuenco.o’Jt a muou ~p~v ~u uuu~pt:ut~a £t~ " "

~lov~,, I but who dled sudd<nly from heart dls-
.w- ’ ~ "

a¯ ¯ Thus naively did Cu,,s~- A .... ex- [ e so a few months before our marriage.
~, .~:lte my curlo;lty, cru;il7 cl~’~g tier l~eun~"~rca~.~ul~Igisla~aot°uto. t~e~

pretty mouth.at this point, without fur. [g ~ .. ....... rag J a
, .thor condescendin~ to ~---~- I. lYear nerore ne ulea; auu to-uay we can

i" We shortly after’ent~retl"a~narrow, ]relish the fruits of-tho_2abore that henever lived to enjoy
:shaded drive, lined on both sides by[ ,,. . ". " ’-~-: _.-
~tatoly rows ot patrlarchM trees, and L ~x .w~ spoor g.l.rt comparea ~ At-
were soon at the front ~ato of the IDerr~ nu~ or a ramify as om amt re-

i ~otmge . - - [specmble as any In the place. And hero
: i - ’ - Two" mlddle-am~4 r~mnle with/I may safely say that after a brief ac-

I ~vonderfullybenevolo°~ntfeat’~u~.~’.stenned |qualntance I learned to love him with
I . ,brmldy out upon the veranda "to ~w’el.| adevotlon andearnesmees that could

I ~ * ~ome us, which they did with a genuine iauff.er, no change or aba~men~--:a ~ .t~erf
-]- ~ 7air of-hdspitality-tha~"cduId not, bo[e.naa.nng(.exqvat~n pa~.ton~.-cslcuta~a
| ~ ~oun,erfeltod.-~T hey-both--looked -like-t-[or-tus4~U|l-perlod-or-a-life-~ime~-wnete
| / ¯ :pertmtm thoroughly at pesos with all the ]some. rich har~est seeds would be wafted
I l world, Aunt Deborah. though a trifls / mac heaven, to germinate tber~ .into a
| ~ ,embon~ofmt, was still, n--~-’~ever~aele~- un- I more fUll and portent unuerstanding of
[ ’ i " "usually’comely and attractive in’aP’l~ar- [ the inner lifo.

- ~ anus. 8he carried her knittir.g-needles "When Albert and I were married he
___~__ ~udabai!of talk in her left hand, deeded me this cottage, and the twenty

while her gold~.b0-we-d7 Bl~OC-tac)~.werO- -acres.of laud surrounding h ~aying it
t shoved high up on her finely developed, would .be something to fall back upon
1 matronly forehead. The major~ as a In case of anymlefortune or business

man, wasexactly hercount, rpatt-2-~far rsverses. He had already completed

I belicve~" that [ averted them, and
]ct them rest, instead, upon the smil-
ing ~ace of a prim old lady, who, hav-
-iag-saluted-me--~i th-a-sor t ~ f courtesy/=
explained that s~e was the housekeeper,.
th,tt the family were absen’~ havin~
gone to a wedding, but’that she would
make’me as comfortable as she could
until their return, and-woukl I have
~_up_per n o w o~_oLgo_L()j n yJ:omn_fir~ t?_ 
chose supper, and having discussed it
sought my apartment, not very sorry
that there was no need of doing the
agreeable that night, for I "was both
weary and sleepy, and, consequently,
~tupid. , \, 

,The room,int6 Whicl~~] ~ usheired
was a tremendous one, wi{:h a wilde
¯ fireplace set about with a screen, and
a four-post bed w~th curtains, in which
ten uersons could easily have slept.

ric~h carpet in the ~eentre, and there
were straight-legged Chairs, an~
straighter tables ran~.~d about at in-’
tervals. ,
: Al]..W..~.$fl~, and massive and uglY,.

with on6TMexcep ion--th’at excepti(;n
.-: - _ ¯ ~ ._:. . _’. - _ ~. -

girl with powdered hair nn(l a .very
low-cut bodice, wile hehl a h~f-blown
rose in one hand and shaded her eyes
with the oiher~

It was an old picture, but the finis
were still £resh, and the beauty of the
face as soft and new and .tender as
though it had been painted yesterday
from a living model ~vho still awaite~l
herasventeenlh birthdayinsteed of a.
couple of hundred years before, so
that the belle wl~o bad sat for it might
have died a withered octogenarian be-
yond the memory of any iiidng man.

Ae I looked at the face an odd fancy
camo upon me. I felt that I had

upon the groundt. A rug--if it be only a strip of carpet .t Italthrul ~’our-root~t"--’-~h,m who iltfft~a:My"paternal uncle and his sister~
I saw the bloo~ drip frets the point hemmed at each end--should be placed m~ sfc~ ~ta~ter,lived in a fine old English mansion,

of my blade as I @ithdrcw it. I heard before th0 kitchen sink, table andsuch He was only a dog,, but a vary smar~
other parts of the room as one oftenest doff indeed. He belonged to ths cla~
stands at work. knowu aa shepherd doffs, which" are

If you have no sitting room for their noted for their sagaolty and fidollt/y.~ ".accommodation, try toarrango one cur-, HIS mast0r was a little Italian bo~
ner of the kltehan in the semblanoo of called Bopp(~, who earned hie living b~
one. Have convenient facilities for dolling f towers on the stroealighting it, an easychair--with cushion I Tony was very for~d ot Bepp~ who--
rug, table and foot-rest--and perhap4 had bean his master over since he-wasm
some interesting reading matter or puppy, and "Bcppo had never failed to.basket of sewing conveniences for their Share hls crust.with his good.ddg. - _:.especial Use. Now Tony Imd grown to’b~a larg~Hair mattresses, linen shee~s und Itrowg dog, and took aa much care Offfine furniture are not necessary in 6o[po as Boppo took of him.- Often,, . J"’~their chambers; but do have clean Whfleetandtngon. tbe oorusf with h~.
paper of a pretty light-colored design ~akot. on his firm, waiting ~or a eu~--
on the walls, springs" under the bed ~, tsmer, Beppo would feel l~cilnsd to cry ....
and plenty of whole, dean bedding.

Prying inquisitiveneso tn~-rsonal f~om.vory lonelinesS; but Tony seomedk
affairs IS jtmt ~ imp~ertinent when to kTaow’when th0 "blues" dame, and~

Would lick his master’s "shown to a servaut as’~L~a~41s your han~ "at, mw
aristocratic friend, but if the f~krmer is as to say: "fen’so got me for a ~’rlea ~ -
!nclined to oonflde in you, do no~ meet Cheer upl I’m better than nobodrl l’/li
her advances with coldness but listen stand by youP

But one da It hapatiently and advise kindly and wise- the other ~o ~" ’ ppened that wh~ly. . ~ ~ ye who shared the dark col~.
~r home with 13oIn matters of dress the majority, of .. ~ ppo wont out early-ira ............

servants expend their earnings m a tao motaung as usual Bep~ W mL00_]ll
very extr//vagant and unsatisf~ory~., ta~ he could hardly ltft fils-~-ad from
way. This is/Iue in part to ignorance tbo straw on which, be slop~ llo fel~.
of materials and their own¯need~ hut that he would bn ,,rl,htO_to_SOH_flOW0/~2s ¯ _
more to mistaken notions of, what con- gbatday. What todd hodid~otkno~r.~
~t!tutes "a lady." (Pity that is sol Tony did his best to comfort him; bug

~now~nowever--that kindly advice the tears would gathoriu his eyes, and~
_in_th_isLr~egard,_and=_thc_making_oLpur~lL_w~a_with tho:groatestdlfltcUlty [ha~
chases for them is sometimes greatly he atlaStforeod himself tenet up an&hospitable, cheery. They asked loving appreciated and goes far to secure in- fie to the florist who lived near by. foe

questions about my father, and they terestcd and faithful service. I do not the’usual supply ofbud¢ Hast,gillieS

colander through three tepid waters, tiros of .tolling about it.--Qahadlai~
then dried in a.tOwel snd afterwards Qu~a, ..... .~.,,..,.~ ..... " .......
in a see1 oven. Almondsblanchod and ..-~ ......dzied, cand~ed lemon and orange pecl

When It man thraws away the strspcut fine, and citron chopped in a Per..
feotion meat outter. Keep intia boxes around hi, pockett, ook as soon us h~
or gla~ fruit j~rs. joitu~ the church, it (s a pretty ettre alglt

... t~_t_heJ.~e.~ll~lop,. _

picture hangs ore’i" the mant!e piece in
the room ygu slept in.. Perhaps you
remarked it? ~he eloped with a French
noblolnan. Col, Rawden followed him
and fought him. The Frenchman
killed him. It’s a cad story. She must
l~v..9, b~c..~.9 IZ~ty g.h’la_and _h3." a. fine,

HUNTEPJ8 R~’~’}, women, whispered to the sergeant to

In 1864 it became apparent to the
federal authorities that the rich va’]ley
_of Virgi_n~, which was the granary
and storehouse of the confedc~acy,

has sluce been a constant overflow of to the httle cottags where you now see others to the Bore]era.
sunshiu~ andcon~ent. Out ifitis heine- me,.attended by a single servant-of-all¯ - " . a^~^., ............. wor~;-and~here [ have since resided for The head of the Boteler house wasly anu un,~,,~,t~uu, a~ m~. ~tvu "~u ~u- . _ . -. ....
t,~,-,,ot, f ...... tne ~,~2 .... ~,l,, #~ a perloa of over mirty years. And in Colonel William Boteler, now in the

" h~place, to which I am so fondly -department of justice at Washington,point a moral; and as it will. be new to ._ - .... ~ .........= ......
the ~oun- -entleman’ ~,our cousin a~aened Dy long a.-~o~latlono, ¯ 1 llavt~
ufite~-~ln~e~e~f~tho’manv-to whom -passed-t&e darkest-a~-well-astbebright--_then_a, s~ff__omcer_oi_kigh rank at

" -~ est and most peaceful hours of mz ex- Richmoud. His estate was a shortit has I~revlously been told should have . _¯
- - isi, enceforestalled me--I wfl|.,repea-~4t tn my I "Six" u ..........

distance from Shepherdstown.
,, ,~l ~ ,~ ov . ,, .... ~4~v~,~,t. my[ me ms artermemys~erlousuls-.nr~.Lh~d w. , k.~wln : .~ ...... : . V(hen Hunter’s corllS entered the~Agglo-L’~au never f~ll tohb.~6~:b’h~!~P,~a,w,~q..c~__f Albert, Dick Dalton paid~,,~-g~---~*~, ,~-,~ ...... tie, .... / me a’:vlsltbreonuotsnce and placed in valley at Shepherdstown the sky was

,~. : , --:~--~ ..... ~-, .... imynanusaletter purporting to have obscured bv day with the smoke and¯ X’lam, p.euelau JJsuoran-totar.~ was I come f---- t ........ "re,,, tie ~,merman L~onsut acconsidered, at eighteen, very pretty, a~-a-ffda Havre, stating that Albert Hall . an glowed at night with the glare of burn-
for that concomitant, tolerably human. American seams- had been mu~lered ing barns~ mills and haystacks.
That, as I have often told you, was the .... - ~ -~-~ - .¯ m man por~, aua men, ny way oz con- Mrs. Bote]er and hel" daughters, withand kl~ touch.rag events name I bore before my marriage to my solatlon, offered his own hand In mar- one or two faithful servants, were

t aa man maY be likened to a woman in for my receptlon a flue two-story front
physical aI~pearance--a~td evidently of
about the same age. Any one would

rlage.
"I spurned him with contempt. I

~b~ild’not.be~r.to look upon the wretch"
--the #illgin-who had wrought me ~0
much ml[~_~ry. He never insulted m~ I
again, for I have never since set eye~ ]
ou him. I heard, however, that he died
some years since, a miserable, dissolute
vagabond. Whether he was ever
haunted by remorse I know not; such
men rarely are.

For the next twelve years I struggled
.~n in my lone widowhood, wlthout
hope 0tmer-tha~ heaven. I strove to
be good, mad to b/~ar my cross with-
out complaining. I would have de-
voted my life to chanty, but my clr~
cumsta~-ces were too poor to admit of
my glv]hg much .... .

I visited the sick, and did all in my
power l~yallevtare~h emisertew-n f -~)~ h=
ers~fo/-|t~.eemedAn-wmeasure-4o~l I ft
the load from my own heart--

in the centre of the village, which was
furnished with all the elegance and
luxury that a young bride could desire.
[ entered the new estahhshment happy
In its pdssossion, happyin my husban,l~s
lo~e;.but.I.fear., ,too: ~vaia’,-too.,selfisa
and’ iiitrroW lwmyeatinig’te bf"[fi-6blb§~
Ings ofllfe, to continue on without
some draw-back, calculated to open my
eyes and purify my soul. Idonot tlnu~
l wasever bad-hearted~only proud and
uncharitable in my sentiments toward
those whom fortune had placed be-
neath me, or dealt with le~ kln0.1y. ~.
did not ask whether 1 was possesses of
any intrinsic talents or virtues, aslde
from my soelal position, calculated to
elevate me above many--perhaps in
God’s eyes my supermrs--or to the
social level, of others who mlght be
morally the. inferiors Of th0 former;
and it dld not seem to me in my ig-
norance of truth, though I thoughtmy-
self a (Jhrist~an, that there should be
lines--copper, silver, goldeu line8 of de-
marltatlon drawn In soelety; but I had
no thought or ldca of sounding the hu-
man soul to discover the klnll of ore it
contains(, before instituting thoss
social classifications. I went no deeper
than the pocket ltl’ my .Ideas of what
these social abuses were, and how they
ehouht be removed and caste e~tablish.
ed. And how many are there who go
bllndlygre~tng-through life In vatu

to lighten the burden I was so
patiently struggltvg to bear. And
so those twsivs weary years were
~assed.
"On a windy Seotember evening,

just at sunset, I saw a stranger ap-
proaching. He inquired If I could

must be crippled. General David
Hunter was. therefore
15,000 men and make a raid up the
Sh0nandoah and ruin the growing
crops and grain stores, destroy the
railroads, mills and foundries, and dd
all possible damage to the k-esCm-ces of
the enemy as far as hc was able m go.
It i~ with one of_!b~_ea~rliest, incidents
of this remarkable campaign that I.
"have to deal¯

General Hunter belonged to a family
whose ancestral home was on th~lower
Shcnaudoah,’~and" he was related to
many of the old families there, amoug

do his duty.
Then there came floating out through

6as parlors the rich youngvoice, chant-
~g’- ,,The Lord is my Shepherd, _L_
shall-not-wan t~L~ud-the-hardysergoaut
and men felt the tears opH,nging as

Lighted the fires ’at the drl, est cerner~.
Cap in lama, naraty a~rxug to Icpk

at the long row of books, the picturtm,
the bric-a-brac, the pretty articles of
feminine adornment with which the
rooms were garnished--shutting Ida
e~m-to-these-things-lest--they-unnot~
him~the lieutenant approached the
piano and besought fate singer to leave
the room¯

She paid not the. slightest attention
--seemed neither to hear nor see him.
Her mother and sisters were blinded
.~at ,~¢a~eueu uy g.,e.--n~6~rL...amet~
what she meant to do; but elm flames
ate ~to the dear old mansion from
two sides, and caught at the high cor-
nices and.set their bannsr on the roof,
and wisps of smoke swept in through
the doors and explored the cool shade
of the parlor .before the chant was
done, and to it all the apt musician
seemed oblivious,

"Now-," thought tlm officer, awo-
dtruck at the unearthly expression of

’~ I.. have: co~cluded at a glance that they
~ were brother aud sister, perhaps tWillS --

"~, ~o str:king wasthe re~emblunce which
~" they bore to e~h oUler, "~ .............. ’.....

. ] : bowed spectacles, with this differeuee,
his were firmly astride the bridge of one
of the llam~mmest noses I ever eaw__on

t a hualan face. He had a newspaper in
one liand, and a highly colored meer-

i. schaum In the other, which he had just
removed from hisllps in bestowing’

--~hls=hear3~y_v~e]com_9_3~pon Agnes andmyself. Ho wasattired in a w/’ll-flt-
!. tlug suit of mixed gray; Which-set off
/ his plump, florid features, anil finely
~ ormed’ head to advantage--to say seth-
| f tt of his. rotund, tllough otherwise

.| well-sllaped figure. His curly brown
hair, and slight rode-whiskers were
sprinkled with gray, while his likely blue
eyes danced with genulue homer and

--- merriment.---He-was apparently about
fifty-five years old, ItUd as a whole, In

. general appearance s~rikln~ly ressm-
’ " .bled thobest pictures of WashhlgtOU

-.Irving. - .......
Aunt Dsborah, who bore, as we have

before said, such a striking slmiltude
tO the major, couelderlng the differ-

ence of their ~ex, was attired lu a
plain black silk dress and spotl0ss white
apron, with no sor~ of furbelow or

~:::_ -

give him food and shelter for the night.
He looked feeble and old, and was
weighed down with a heavy bun-
dle, I pitied his forlorn condition,
and readily acceded to has simple re-
o uest.

"He camo’in, ~,ery thankful seem-
ingly, and I gave him some toast and it
cue 9~f ware~x~ tea, aftet~ whJe~.!:::mado
lit~fi°~,~0=fiSfS~-~,~le "13ed bn ~fio- loftnge,
[ thought him a very pleasant and
harmless old man, but astonishingly
inquisitive for stranger. He ~sked a
multitude of questions respecting my
I)ast life; if I had been marriod~ and if
I still lovo~| my lluaband sufficiently to
desire his return, supposiug he¯ should
come back as empty-handed --as lie
went. My-repli~ seemed to please him
--more especially waen I ass’ured him
that I had never for a moin’oht 5e~ed
t(~love my busband with the most de- 
voted affsetion, trod that a crust with ]
him at the m0nien~he lef~ me- wOuld [
have been -preferable to the most[
luxurious existence that_could have[
hecu offered by. another. But Al-[
bert wa~ dead, I siglle~ and I.
should never see hinl any more¯
Ths strauger smiled pleasautly, and
said:

" ’Perhaps lie may yet come "liack
to you. In my experience I basel
known stranger things than that tel
happen.’ .I

"The next morning I heard my[
guest moving in the room b.low, be-[
tore I was dr~.sed. When I descended I

¯ ,~_ ........................ =--~ ..... : .............................................................. .

then in rite house. So often had their
farm bceu fought over by both armies,
that there was nothing left on it for
these newcomers to take or destroy
that could be of any value as multi-
tions of war. The house itself, how=
ever, had been little hurt, and its val:
uable library and pictures and furniture
bad been pt¶otected by both ~-mies as
each in turn was in possession.
David Hunter was Mrs. Boteler’s own
cousin and the playmate o£ her child-
hood-,.~ Surely, she thought, she had
nothing to fear in her poverty" and
loneliness---rather something to hope
for from her long ago co’in--anti-

C’beefed hy ~hes~ot~ghtsr--!t---W~
with no terror that the ladies sat upon
the porch and watched the long blue
celumu come undulating over the low
hills and march hour after hour along
the road that rau in front of the estate.

The well-house w~s conspicuous, and
almost at the first squads of men ran
in to drink and fill thcir eanteen~i bdt
all were courteous, and the first officer
of consequence who appeared placed a
guard at the wcllto p lTeserve oi’der and

¯ e~i~’ali); ev]i-’~sposed men out of the
house.

At l~t the great army had passed,
save straggling followers, and the sun
was low over North mountain when’s
squad cf cavalrymen came galloping
back from the dsparting 2~pst with a
young lieutenant in command, They
turned into the~ yard, and the ’officer
dismounted. Liftinghis cap he said:

-This is Colonel Boteler’a house?"
"It is, and I am’Mrs. Botoler; We

have nothing loft about the place ex-
cept a little meal and bacon for our-
selves. I h~)pe you won’t d~rive us
o~ that. ~ "

"I only wish I had nO wbrse to do;
bnt~ madam, I haw General Hunter’s
ordsxs to burn this h0-uso and all Its
oontents to the ground at ones. Yon
must believe me," he went on~ with a

l

the girl’s fa.ce, and the aw-fulness of
the scene, ,,now she will go." But
as he advanced a step toward her, abe
spurned him with a ~eal gesture, and
striking the chords of ,,Come, yo Dis-
consolate, where’er ye Languish;"
broke with clear, pure, divinely mo~ .......
lated pathos into the words and musiu
of that touching hymn.

She sang it slowly, unmindful of the
crackle of the flames and the thickening

-smoke. Theofficer begged her to.go,
but she paid not tbe .slightest heed,
and, when she had finished it, still sat
on at the piano, and began anotbcr
hymn. Then the sergeant ran in" to
teRhis snporior~that_the~flro_w.ould cut
off their_e~eap~oment_and_the.

roof was likely t 9 fall. The_ singer
beard, but showecL no care; and the
two men, now realizing thtit she meant
to stay and play till she and the piano
fell into ths ashes.-together took her --.~ -- .- :’-
gently by the armsi reverently closed
the instrument, and half led, half
carried her out of the doomed house.

They paused at the well and looked
sack. Red flames were racing up the
curtains of the windows and reading
the titles of the books, and one by one,_ ...................... "V ’ -
thcy c0uld hearfga"they’li~stOi~cd, the
musical imappiug of the heated piano "

strings.,, God
I " " " .’~’: ""~’" ’" ~gr~,ut may never have such~ ::-

duty again, prayed the federal offi~r,
i

~:’! ,~
as he released the girl into her mother’s
arms and saw the blessed tears come to. ;"
relieve the almost fatal tension "of de-
spair. .:i

And tben he rode away.

Briggs--Wondor.what possessed him
to jump into th0 river?

Braggs~There was a WOln. au at thi,
~ottom of it, 1 b0tievc.~Terro Haste
Express. "

He--Why should you be so angry at
me for stealing just one little "kiss?

She--Any sel£- respecting woman
,vould be angry with a man who kissed
her ju~ once.~Drematie Critio.

--Tilers are spiders no btgger than a
~raln of sand, which spln a thread soflne
that It take~ 4000"of them tO equal in
magnitude a single hair; "

L.
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Go to

,FtLTO Co.’s
]:’or anything that y,u

ma~ waltt ia the
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Gents’, L:tdies’,
13o5s’ aud Chihtren’s

Und.erweur
In all size,% from No. 11 to 44.

t
¯ "]

Bed Blankets
or Horse Blankets

Or in our General Assoltment
of Domestic

Groceries.

 tbhean, c..,,,,,.,. N, r., Juao ..
[ "~ilU, l’rO ,s ,,:cone Ilas, m, ,rer. ", Ihavo found in Dr.Dean’s Pills a re- ~st ene "

’ - . mt,rhl|bln remedy fllr dyspepsia. Speak.
q ..... .] h)g from an Pxllertenco of four months in ~ a " .

A.TUIIDAY, I)EO. 12, 181)1. I their nae, I have founit them to tlleot in . ~ _ ~11 ̄  ~ ~ I~ ....

,, - . _ [iu thn WRy of rtllef. I most heartil ¯ ,I D:.tngt..r-usly. pem-cratte" Is tlmln,eommend t,em to any suffsrer fro~ UU~O~ ~UU~ ~l~bU

[ apllhcs to thu new tlousu or Itepr~seota-] ̄  E.. VA~ SLYKr., PiGtor Rcf~d Chursh. [ ’ WITHA "FULL STOCK OF’ J
iM_ve- --- J~--Tho fmest,2toeattorvlrr-tow . / ’ ’ ¯ .__ " ~ : .

.... ’ L-rTO ~ _ _L _ ._ . . - _ ..... ¯ . - . . -[ ......... ~ ...... ~. .... . -r.. - ; ....... ]a-bankbuildin~.tIit; cni’ner oi"Beil//vue " " " ,.

restrietious upou Americas p,,rk, the IReloubli,.vtn office..
- "~ -- "~,,, -- ~ ...... . _~ ’ t~a__-a_~__" ,. "decree, ha’vinE becn~l,rotnulgaLed on / Bttekliat’s ArnlettSalvc, tho h~st] ~t’O.II7 ±~ten,women, ~ntt un~mrvn. ¯ ,

ak~

¯i

!. Canned Goods, Dried ~i’j-uits
New Crop Dried Apples,
New Crop Dried Peaches,
Ne~ _Crop! )tied Psunes,

- Xez~rop~Dried-R-ai sin ~ ......

FloUr, Feed, Eay.

With a l:trge v,~rk, ty of goods.
t<~,~- a U4/4 e-r-O*.lS-40-l~d-t~O-:tr---

p. & COs

GO TO

...... Win. Bernshouse’s

:. La,.nb’r Yar . ,

ballot, the" vote standing Crisp, 119 ; eaht hy all druggists.
Mills, 105 ; Springer, 4, and Stevens, 1. ~ If this aimuhl meet tlie eye, el any CaVil before purchasing, ~nd~ emamine these goochk, and judge for
James Kerr, ot Pennsylvania, wad uam- ont: who would like’to bit7 a flue husfne~ yourself. All golds wurrante~ as repr~ented. ¢ed for Chic[ Clcrk;.ex Representative property¯ let him write to the Editor of ." the Rm’UnLICA~ for 0articulars.Yeder, of Ohio, Sergeant at-Arms ; and

1). D. l) ltvidson "resp,,ctfclly in- --REPA!ffAI /G DOtg :PROL rPTLY --Turner,th¢~ Tammanyite, for door- forms the inhahitantsof Hammonteu attd
keeper, vicinity that be ¯ has opened a shop next ....

l~eture of Tillware and Sheet Iron~ ",~ ff, f~hgho;tse¯ G,,od.~. Part.ioulara’tontim, paid t.,, the
Rutherford’s BuiJ~’.mg, IIalr.monton. .bit. and Mrs. L,wen Treecott are keep-, repairing of sterns, tinware, etc. Charges

ors of tile Oov. Lighthouse at, Sand Beach, ] moderate. ’ . ¯
Mich. and are blessed !wi,h a’daughter, ~ That handsome residence on the
four years old. Last 3.pril~ho was taken I Lake, known as the Ft t,tk Records ~lll~S ~ I~lli
down with measles, l’,.llow,xt wit-h a ] property, is/or saloat aver " low ~rice
o readfnl cough aud tttrni/l~ into a fever. I,,a ~- ,, .... _, . . ) I , ,

her but."i, v,,i ,, she ~I’ew -,,r ~~tr~et~ars, inquire at the I,EPUII- Contractors for
. ¯ ~"’~., I LIOAN office. "unhl .,i:~e, ~hts a mex’. ~ "handful of b~qp [ ..............

Then sh,t t/’ied l)r. King’s New Discovery Consuniptio~t ¢~ured. Artesian, Tubular & DriventlUeds, af~:sr tcl;t;:tt:,;:t:~y tWu°ra~d a~l::f b~a~v," Anold physician, retired from practice, W

£LL $
’ ’ ¯ a a lnaving had placed in his hanns’ by aa,s worth,l ndia m,a tooary th, olmola a

beige f-c- gut a’-y ~" y .m~y get a mat t simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 11r’o uy~rug,~ore, land permanent cure of e, nmumptiou, ~h~u:iat~!!:!iw!o~
.......... ~ . t bronchitis,- catarrh; asthma and all s~L~ll.r~.til’¯ ~’or sale,~a new runnel I throat-and lull affe ""

’ "-Starbicycle.’-ln~ulru-a-6-tlid-f/~/fc~- . - g w o~tous, nl~o a~ l,,l~tClve
Off}CO ......... ~0Us ,lebili~¯

: ; : ~ m~ comp :tlnt.s~ ~ having ~T. ~. ELr[JIS,I am here yet, to mill any anlount of tested its wonderftll cttratt~t~ I>-wers in 19’-31
J. KNIGHTS. Jcleated laud re~d) to plant, or leady to thousauds of eases, has ftqt it his duty

to make it known t.o Ilia sufferin~ fell.~wa.
Actuated by t, hia laotive anti a dvsi,e to ~’/q~ - "
tatlieve lltlqlan tlll~[’t:rill~, I will ~PDtl fret~
nf chart% t- all who deaire it, lhis recilm
in German, Freneh, or Euglish. with fall
directions f-r preparing anti II~Itllg. ,q~tlt
hv m~.tl by addr,.,si,g with stamp (,t:;nl-

~,~. w. A. Xor~~

PHOTOGI A Filly Aerc Farnl 1or S.tlo,--j-t RAPH:ERI mih’.~ ~",;n El~,’l,~,t st~tiot,; ",~l,,,u, ".’i~
[ acre, I,;ive tI~QI cle;Ir,.d and t ,rmed. I,- Rutherford’s Building,
i quite t,f ~V.M. ]~l-;aNsnotzsR.

Ilau.lmon,~m N..I. lIallllilontoll~ :New Jel’.~ey.

~’mtantane0us Process used e?’¢idsivell.

Chilflre n’s Pictures a Special/y

Aa a~sortmont of Pietttre l"r~tme~
constantly on hand. Frames t~t ~l

size~ made to order.
Crayon Portraits a SpeciaJty.
Pictures copied and eltlarged..

C-ood ,ich
SELF-HEATINCr

Foldmg Bath-TAbs,.
[4 nan be used witlz ga~, gasnline, or oil.
It fully meets the wants of cvel:y on,.,
omtbming ,~, it does watar sup_~dy, heat,-
+n~:apparatns; bath-tub, aM watuo pipe.
[; otll¢ OCCupies a apaCd lSX2-t ; lttll~httS,
slid cau be 14el*, ill~ ill ;,11S rot,Ill in tit.
,iott.m~.. It is finely Iini~hvd In. O:.~k, Is
t, ail~ ol tile beat, materialJ, and. it~ sub-
stv.¢~’.ial.

The bath-tnh i~ ~Pt ut~. nnd.il, use iu
my housP, and parties de::r,ng bat~-tllba
arty tnvir~d to call day Pr evening, at/t(1
e~.mino it.

FOR SALE. BY

J, S,
¯ Haanmontor~¯ N. J¯

SPBSGR !B HE -JJL

IF Y0U ARE A BAPTIST;,
And w~nt to ku~ what-is gol0~ on In tl~o.

world of Baptists, ’rod are nt~t*alroady
takhag it,

"~’C)’Ur :L’,,T-’~.~

TXE EXAmiNER,
THE

grub, ut ; or will give y,.u e~ clear *.l~ed
for a phil of glonud ~ bud,; a h,,use on,
at Winslow Juuetlon. And if you bt’i~,g
a standard manufacturing busmns,% ,viii
give na advance of cash.

JOSEPH COAST,
Agent ,or Wiu~low G -,as Co.

I would like. t,, tell somebody hew I will
~acro ~rut lu d, Kmonrnn.

Jos. (’CAST.
One Acre nf l,nd fl)r salP,--,t good

building Mte. on Fottrteeuth ~ht. luq~lir,
at this ~fliee.

E. J. WOOLLEY’ 

JEWELRY STORE
_ . Is the olde.,Q, in Hammemton,

having bees estnblbihed in 1~66.

Call anal see his stock of

JEWELRY’,
SILVER WARE

X’V mll,,’,’-gl~.ss, -"

......... lh¯":k, lame, Cement,-

. For all kinds of. ,~;~ .
And other

Lumber, 3Iill-work, " Nice Presents for Christmas
They are too numeroua to mentron.

If you have same special ttlin~ in mind
that hu hasn’t got, le~ him ktluw, dud

he will get it-for you,
OEDER EARLY. "~11

GEe. W¯ PRESS EY,
Harem ontofi, N. J.,

Justice 0f the Peace.
O eo: Seoo.d., Cherry  ts

llKiz-k sp a=, Jx..,
Plain and Ornamental

 Br ck!ayang,
AtllilllOll OIl~ ~.-.,- .-

Jcbb’,ngpr0mptl attended to
Orders by mail will receive prompt

at~,.ntton.

,: P,aster liair, Lath, etc.

!:.
: L!gti Fire Woods

For ~u,nmer use.

We manufacture

" BerrvCrates & Chestl~’!" : v
; ~). Of all kiuds. Also,

Ood . r Shirigles.
~ We h~.ve just r~ooiqed our Spring

et,,vk of goods.

C.~n-fu mfiMt -=ery-u {ee .... =r-

P,,n,sylvania I[emlock
"At R,,tr~ra Price% "Mannfat.tnre our

own b’l,,,,, in,.r. S~t | tat’action
G:l;tra;t~cd.

.̄.. ~ Our sw,,:l t t :. this Spring, will
be frill frame orders.

Ynur patter.ago solieitcd.

-] ................_ . , --"

A POPULAR FAMILY.

tO ’eatcn OR to thelast new thing? .Do,
what I may, you always ~cm to g~z, ahead
Of me."
m KkA~Zt : "I don’t know: I certainly do not"

e nay exertion in that dlrt’etlon.,’
Jz.~t,’z~ : "Well daring the hat rowmonthsr

for example, you have taken up painting,

w!thout an~’ ..teacher ; you came tot~resc~e
~te~.~lSS x,azar~ deserted her Del~rt~ ela~su laenl.v, nnd certainly we are all improv.
ins In Irrttce tinder yonr irmtruetaon; ~ heard

~tl ~lling Tom.my Eatm~l ll~.t e~etlL~ff hOW"s cnzo made mtstaktm in playing ba~l~ll;-
~’ou seem to bo up on all the latest "fads,’ and
.~now Jnst w I.lat to do under all cireum~tanetm;
}ou.entertam "lmautlfully; and In the last
montnTou have Im proved so In health; owing,
youtehme, to you r physical culture exerel~e~.
Where do you get all of your informanon
from In this little out-of.the way plave?--for
you never go to the city."

KA~Ez" "Why, Jcnnio, you will make.me
~aln. £ lave.only one source of lnfornmtlon.
bat It Is surprising how it meets Mi wantlL:~
very seldom hear of anything ne~rbut what~
the next few days bring me full tngormatlon
on the subject. Magic? Nol Maga~nel’
And a great tt’e&*uro It is to uS ~11", for’ ilk
really rnrnl~hes, the reading for tt~o whoM.

t~xutnehol.d : Other has given up hhlmagmdne0 no lIES ILaKell l(ir ytMU’II¯ ~ he ’~aya t~l~l$,on9 g~’e~ more a:ld better information on
thn Subjects* of the day ; and mother nays
that it; is that.that makes her such~a famonnhou~keeImr¯ In fact, wo nil ag’~’gxl-hatAtla

tm we havtr sent for i~tmple~ of alf:’or them~
and find thnt one is nU for mcn, a~other all. ¯

" - --- - btt~r--for~.,blt~retr.~nt .yl--while thl~one~ ~uiLs every ono otr’l~; EO WO
only need t~L~ke one Instead’of ~veral0 and,-
that 1~ wht~ra~tho economy come~ irr~ for it 1~only $2.00’ tz yetrr. Pcrlml~ you think I am:
too lavish lit my pral~2; but ̄  wfffl .let you
ours, or. L’~ttct- still, send 10 cents to the pub--
It~her. W. Je’mzlnl~ Domorcst. 15 Eant 14th~
~l~et..New ~’ork. for a immplw:eopy, andan otway~ consider that I ha’~o.dono yo~
a ganyat fftvor’; and may be you ̄still .be tuttl~t~.
us out. a~yon my we have the-r~putatlon off
lmlngtbe- be~¢ Informed famiilr in t~wn.

CHPdSTIAN ,"
UNION

-~= a Famil,
ple. It-

Worker’s p.aper,aYoung ’
Folks’ paper, a Story ~’

paper, a Religf0us pa- I

per, a-Liner’dry paper.
~,

Tt/eOutlooE--current events
described~ and ifiterpreted

Woman.. ~
Ed[forials---pithv, bi4ght, in-

spiring----~r ~e: Thinker
and the Dber.

Contributed? Article.~-=time-
1)5 .informative, entertain-
ins-for the generzl Reader.

Stories---clean, original, re-
frcshing~for t’:fie Story-
lover¯

gestive, helpful. ~omely--
/br the Mothc= and the ’

x Young F61ks.
Simday-S~ool Lesson by
Ezman 2~bBot= for the ,i ....
T~aclier and the Student. !

Book. Revib_ws, S~smon;, Art
andEducati0n Notes. Re-
ligious N&rs.. Miscellany

’ ---tliere-i~ something for
Everytmd}-. ,

I?ictures--Sp.e~M Numbers I’
.---Supp~teme_nts. I,

It ccn’nes-every week "-
for Ttlrce. DoIr, ars a Year.

¯ tent f~¢~R.’z~ueat to any read,it
¯ of tb/e paper..

’ "f’t/c? Chr;~ian Union,
Ctintc~a ]~Iall;..L~tor 1’la~e, N. "f~

¯
~"~Z ¯ "

Autho’¢iaed C---’~pital, ~56~9~B~
"Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, ~ 6"ff0~.

R. J.. Bra rs, President 
I~:L. L. JACKSON, Vic .e-Pros’ t-

- .; i’~~ II~.Call at Wlngflel0’s gallery and tr~Y’Tho M. E. Church. at Elm hss

...w;

i.¯

IB£TIIRDAY, DEC. 12, 1891.

" !" LOCAL MISCELLAHY, 
wlll be due next Saturday.

eeo the improvements ho has made, aud undergone extensive rcpMrs, and dedi-
the flow instantaneous camera; Photos cato~y exercises will be held therein
mado "as qu{ck asa wlnL" . tomorrow. Roy, B. C. Llpplncott,
. ~We doubt whether thero" Is in formerly of. Winslow, will preach at
America a more entertaining spcaker 10:.30 a.m., Rev. P. Cllno at 3:00 p¯m.
than Col. L. F. Copeland. No one Presidlng-Eldcr Relyea will.preach ou
ever regrets having heard him. Mond.av’ evening; aud dedicate -the

....... "UnloBiat.bre: ............ filled; sdnda~r- ev~nlBg, at thd Uuion
A. H. 8imons was at homo for a meetlog. Pastor ’Cline’s toplo was,--

¯ L.j~fow days, this week.

¯ ~ Euterpriso Associataon i meeting
to-night. Business.

I~" Try the home-made mince-meat
at E. Jones, market.

~" The Sundav Schools are all pre-
paring for Christmas.

t~16""]k~’$L2b00 eehool-house is nearly
- - eompletdd at Abseeon. ._.

I~I’A Romau Catholic Church m to

J, :BRADFORD. SMALL;
Suceet~sor to .A.H. Simons~

0
@

every cventng ot next W00k-cxcspt .......................
Saturday.
¯ II~. Gem D. A. Russell Post, G. A."The Biblebn Total Abstlnence.,,

R., elected officers iast Saturdav eve-" "~ "-" ---t, omecuoner0r, u s, 0rai es.__o,Raiu on Monday, and cleared off
warm for TuesdaY; Wednesday was ning, as follows:

t ."

c!ealsand just cool enough to b0vsry
plcasaut; Thureday, ditto; Frtdav,
likewise.

Man wants but little here below,
nor wants that little fora show. There-
fore it is advisable2.tq.@lace Tour insur-
ance lu the best companies. Win¯
Rutherford, agent.

Commander, i~.dwin Adams.
8enter Vice Cont., T. ll..Drown.
Junior Vice Com., John Atkinson.
Quarter Master, L. Beverage.-:
~Surgeon, Dr. Cha~. Woodnutt.
Chal~lain, Shim. Rutherford;
Offu:er of the .Day, H. J. MonforL

- Officer.of the Guard, Je~.o Bakely~
bo built at Ocean City. Delegate, L. H. Parkhurst.

l~r The "Chocolatairn", to be given ̄  Alternate, Chas. W’oodnutt. -
l~’Rev. IIenry T. Taylor is visiting] by the Epworth I~a~ue on Tuesday, There -are several appointive offices,

friends in .....Wilmington, Del. [ 15th, will be postponed until after New whmh will" be filled b’n installation
I~r-Leavo yolzr orders for Christmas ] Years, on account o[ the Loyal Temper- night, Jan. 2nd. : ......

l)oultry with Ed. Joncs, in time. [auce Legion eutertamment. ’. , ~ The 8cieutifie American, pub-.
The heating apparatns is being l ~"Mouev talks,,, they say ; but lished by the great patent agnucy firm

put in the school-house basem0nt. ! not to the Editor,--it is not sulliciently ~eiv York, is tile most
¯ q~’Did yon ever see a lefbhauded acqualntcd. When a dime straya into

,~ pair of cheats ? Brown has them. the sanctum, its stay is short, and-bply

Wray,s Landing.

Wiugfield, the photographcr, has
a beautiful assortment of the st)’l~hot
photo frames, cheap.

The O. D. Club have iu prepare.
ties anotlter fine play, said to be ¢flual
tO "A Celebrated Case."

It[chmond, Vs, her parents, old home. ~ Invitations have been sent to all
the Churches of the Camdeu Baptist~$" A grand maequo and fancy dress Association, to atteud a Council to bs

ball, Dcc. Blst--New Year eve- at held Dee. 22nd, to ordain the Re),. B¯
Union Hall.

.... : E/drtdg% l~astor of the Hammonttm
I~" Mr."aud Mrs. Houry D. ~[oore Church.

~pent-Sunday with their relatives iu
- ....... ttammont0ti7 ..... ~ The :Bantist YoUng People’s

................................ Union,-whicl~ J’S Composed of You-st
. ~ An avenue is being cut throu

deavor Societies of West Jersey
Churches, held a meeting in Woodbury,
on Tuesday.

Prot. Samuel Diekie, of Michigan,
a Prohibition leader, delivered a bril-
liant addres’s in Uni6n Hall, on Monday.
evenin,_, last, before a crowded house.

h.

The "Boston Shoe Store" grcets
our readers in au advertisement this
week. Call aud see the stock.

I~ Capt. W. T. Grover and wife,
ol Boothbay Harbor,’ Maine, ~re spend-
ing the Winter in tlammou ton.

Roy. L. R. Swett, of Vineland,
will exchange pulpits,, to-morrow, with
l’astor Eldridge. Communion.

I~’All out: Christmas goods will be
~old at low bottom pr]ces,--uo taucy

U]fion ...........
Mrs. Z. B. Kl.~tes in Union IIall

to-motrt,w,--10:30 a. m., aml 7:00 p. m.
~.’e~Ls and readings after each lecture.

It~Tlte Universalist Society held a
dime-Sociabh, iu Union IIaII, Tuesday
.evening. A grand kood time was the
result. -

I~" Yotrnz ladies interested ia the
"Y" will meet in the Uni~crssalit
’Church to.morrow afternot,u, at four,
sharp.

~[rs. Wm. Marsh, of Plainfiehl
..... "~ wa} rccentl,¢ disli.,ured for life by the

¯ ¯ explosion of ~tovc ltolish which she tva~
using.

I~" It ~s stated thst the bottle house
. at Wlnslow will be in operation in a

ahor~ time,--probahly with non.uuion
hands¯

i}!
I~Bassett & Son will aupplv ynu all

~: with handsome Christmas-trees. Give
::~: them your order now, for delivery when
~~antcd.

Gideon N. Lyman and Will. G.
Hood were luid aside h_~2Mekn~_thia_
week, the latter with symptoms of ty.
phoid fever.

Chas. F. Crowcll returned [rd/m
---------~alue on SaturdaT, bringing two car

loads of Christmas trees for the Phila-
delphia market.

Col. Copeland’a lcclurc, entitled
"’Seeing the Elephant,,, Dec. ]9th.

side, of course,

l~8~According to the Constit.utiou,
ladies cau become members of the En-
terprise Company, ou equal terms with
meu, und wu hope to see au ener~stic
committee of the fail- sex securing sub-
scriptions to the stock.

The ctmgregation of St. John’s
P. E. Church, of Camden, gave their
Pastor, Rev. G. R. Underhill, a recep-
tion htst wcck Thursday evening. Mr.
E.de ,i r garded ia Ha=mouton as
one of earth’s best men.

Christi;tits .Rockers r We have
hought, to arrive the tirst of next week,
a fine .~s-.ortment of wicker rockers,
while and ctllorcd.--pricea from $225
to $7.50 rach,--a Christmas present
both nse!ul’ attd ornamental. Fruit
GrowErs, Union.

publication of its kind
Indeed, it oce.upies a

the m~achinist, manufacturer, or scien-
tist, hut it is a jo.urnal for popular study.
It is file standdrd authority on scieutific
dud mechanical subjects. It is placed
at a very low rate of sut)scription, $3 per
annum, which plaecs it within the reach
o! all. Subscriptions will be received-at
the ofl]c~d~ai~-papelv.

name as C. T..Whitney, apparently
from thirty-seven to forty years old, and
claiming Plainfield, N. J., as his resi-
dence, has "beaten,, a number of our
people out of various sums, including
a board hill at Mm. Matbis,, during the
past week. He "tot)k- pay for adver-

to be hung up in public places, just get-
ing g little on account, the usual dod~,e,
He is eyidently a morphine or. opium
yictim, having that nightniare mode of
expression. Look out for him. *

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rutherford
were married Dec. 5th, 1S66. Their
friends thought that the "silver’, auni-
versary was au appropriate time for
congratulations, and culled on Saturday
evening, entirely uuexpected, and filled
their roomy residence; The visitors

- Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs,
S e

FRIISH I)&II Y,

THE BEST BREAD
(Whea~ and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, btc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
.Furnish-Weddings, etc:

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

BOSTON CRACKERS, right from Yankeedom.

B.£KERS’.COCOA, in tinsr 22 cents per-tin;- -Delii~i6uiL ......

,
STO ,.. " (; ,. _’-, ._ - = _

patterns.

’o~ Don’t shiver and shake, When you can buy a pair of

BLANKETS as low as 75 cents. We have quite
an extensive line of. Blankets, at. various prices¯

:Remember the Horse, and protect him from chilling
chilling blasts. We can sell you a first-class

Horse ’Blanket for $1.

Black’s General Store.

plo--IrrO’,q s m n- for-n- wed dins .................. : ............... ~ ........................ -- ........................
fed,t, and several appropriate gifts for

: rank E, Roberts,
Dealer .in

Staple & l ancy Groceries

i lour, Feed,

And-Provisions.

Second street, (-Iammonton.

Goods Deliv re - -

the haPlW family. For once, friend
Rutherford had nothing¯ tn sav, but
surrendered all rights, and thoroughly
enjoyed it all. And M~&’R.,--well, she
has been a leader ot~ similar occasions,
and now knows how it is herself.

II~r_~,I!ammonton has long ueeded an

A Reduction in Pricbs

L’4r I?,e sure to attend the ~’Loyal opera house or public hall of t~ood size
Temperance I.egivu" cntertainmcut, in and form.
Union Hall, next Tucstlav eve0ing, the

There has heen a little talk
oil the subject, at times, withnut tes’ult.
At present, a plan is urn]or considera-
tion, nat )ct matured, which reu~ly
looks business.like. It is prol)osgtl "’[o
buy M. L¯ Jackson’s lot, corner of Belle-
one Avenue and 8econdStreet, restore
the preseut--guildings, and put up a line
brick structure, about 6tlxt20 feet. On
the first ttvor will be three stores (the
Bank ou the comer, possiblv). Above
these, th0 opera-house, modern m its
arrangeme~, with htr~e stage, seats
rising to the rear, dud ~alleries,_all
~pable of a-~Co~" thousand
persona. This Will be owued by a stock

cn~!~l~ein ~-ptac~d-a t a
low liguro, to admit all who desire. We
hnpe to see the scheme 0erfected. Such
a bulhling would compare well with the

~ouse, and aid in .giving
Hammonton a needed boom.

r4~r" The Italian Benevolent Soclety o!
Hammontou will give their thinl annual
ball, in Uniou Hall, on Thttrsday eve- From and after October 21st, during the wiu/er, I will

15th. Encourage the little people by
giving thuln a lull house. Admission
10 cents. Doors ol/et~ aL seven o’clock
curtaiu rises at 7:30.

The Cout, Lv Court canvcned on
Tuesday. Tltu Grand Jury completed
their work by three o’clock, reporting
but live indictmcuts. Though there
was aloug list of civil cases, more than
ever before, .we were told, low of. them
were ready tbr tri~l, aud the term was a
very I~hert one.

---~@"O1Y~de-m-&~-n~v eue r a b I e
friend, 3It. M. D. DePuy, celebrated
the eompl~tiou of his e[~
OU Wetluesday, the 9th inst. He and
cue ot our young ladies tlsually cele-
brate the day together, their birthdays

-h~ed--6W--fli~ same date,
though some ~!xty years apart.

Mr. Sarkis Badeer, a nativc "of
the Holy Laud, will give aa illustra;tcd
lecture ou "~yr,an Customs and Man-

Having stocked my yard for the winter
with the best grades of

:’,¢-llgItIOI:I O
I am p~eparsd to furnish it in large or

small quantitieS, at shortest_notice’, ̄
andas low as.any. \

Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office iu Wm. Bernahouse’soffice.

Yard opposite the Saw MILl.

.~/’ot~e to Creditors.
Charles Whitney. Executor of Eliza

beth P. Whitney dece~ed by direct’ton of
the Surrogate of the Coun,.y of Atlantic,
horsby gtvea notice to the creditors of
the said Eliz.~bsth-P Whitney to bring in
their debts, d~mande and olaims againet
;he estate el tbe caM d~codent, nnder
oath, within niue mnnths from this date,
or they ̄ will. be f,,revar’ barred ot any
action therofor against the said oxeoutor.

Da|ed Nov. 18th~ A.D. 1~91.
CUARLES WHIrNEY, Ezecator.

.17-3.pr,feciJ

=

Only $2.60, f6r

The.South-J e-:sey-ttepub]i n
A.t[ ,1)emo~’est’s:

- ---7

L’t "fq~tltut .Ca r’l: Natl0nal ReFctati0a

Peirce College 
Business 
Shorthand,

(Re~r,1 D, .ilding, S000na, ~rMrd and Fourth Flo0rn.)
917-9/) Ch0stnut 8tPeet, Philadelphia.
"For y cllrs an antis:it e~rt)lment O~ ,nor~ than

a t)lon,~ qd ~tudc,tts 121;-I.~tudenL~ l~t yvar. 
xaCulty of thtrty.-i,cchtll~D. ¯
~Iort.lng, A~erooon and ~’lgl, t SesMone.

P "irate Cla.~cs tn Gcrntan and French.
I"r ill term tag ns Men lay J~n~ql.qt 31. -Al~pll-

eatl,,m I:1 /tdvanco llce~?~.~ltry, F;lttlng~ Llm]~d~
/t’r¢,eu:’u deserlpnvo Coih:ge Annual, i:te¯

THOMAS [~AV PEIRCE, PH. D.
Principal and Fmmder.

,l~’Graduat~a suecos~,f, llly n.~/st~’,l to I~lon~ "

i Leadblg Baptist. Paper.
l it will tel. y~:u weekly what. i&go[ng an il~ the

ilenom inatiwd--Ea~t, Wc~t, ~orth a~d Scmth~
fdr’it" I f thd ~’kti6n~al" l’l;l~t [~t ~Tap~t;’i,~tb.’~-~6k’~~
nizan¢o to ,he ut,~rm st b0.rders ,,f our£t~notn
in~tttomd r~cor,!er, i zs ~ . ~.

Fama ewsp ,p r,
Oivlng t’ao secular zows of tlto weak, with pun-
gent odltorials and para~rapl~ eommtmts there-
on, best.lea all the Baptist Ne~s lad Notes,
with Outlooks on 0tlmr Denomi:mtions s.&
rollglout bodios.. Ite Story Page ia filled with
eeriat end short storle~ and a Puia/~r’s Realm,;
it sup pllo~roviow arli dos, book =..tioe~, literary,
seiev tiffs and art cb~t, sermoust.$hnday Scl~ol
le~snne and vdueational in fornm4{on, has hi.so
famn and gerdon ~partlnenl,. merkot ropertr.
s rog~ar Wa~hiagton Iotte=~iu sbort, takos
Into a subseriblnlz family e~’~y week oonl~tthtog
~lt.d to the Intellectual waats of evor~ me,n
bor, from tho werfil-knoeti~g grnndsir~ to the
aw,kening iutellig~eco tel the wee tt~tuler et
his knee. " --

Three Wrontha for 30 Coats.
Send 30 eenla and try it for the months nf 0o-
tobpr, Norembur nnd December ; then if you’re
pleased, we’ll ~e ldad to have yon beeline a
yearly subs~,Hborat our ~pgttlsr rico of Two
D011ars. ’~Ad(lrest~ .... ~ ~ P~h@ J~xftrair~r~ Bet 91361, .~’~a~T’ork. .

.... I

W. R. TILTON,. Cas’hier.
l"~erved seat tickets for sale at SmalPs

D1REC"-TOIItS..- ~- ~i~. ~L bakery, to.day.
R,.Z~ .i~yrn,,; ......... ~ ....... = .-:=.-~.... ....... :..~:_lf,.~: ,’V~.:~7=:..:~ll~ W;.. H:C6op6i.wlll ..g .!~6..l:~s,ru~

" " bl.L.’Jackson, ’-
~
-"~ t~, tl~iu paiutin% both oil and water

George I-~Nins.
~ \eoldr, or any form 0f’decorativo art.

G. ]P. Saxton, E~m S’tockwe)ls
~ Terths reason able,

C. F. Osgood,
Z. U. 31"att hews,

A’. J. 8mith, F:~ ~. Tilton.
J, C, Andgr~on. ~.: ....

Certifleales of Dep~it, Issued, h0arinIBterent ~t the.rate (,I ~ "t)er cent .... I~ rnhmtf heldsix rfi0=b~;’-’atid 3 i~i.v~’e’lit%~ -
hold one year.

i ~ Win. Ruthcrford is atttlmrized to
I ¯round up th0 Fay side-walk with good

i
"cinder gravel,,, so that 01d eye-sore

.... = ¯~1! so,m lisappenr.

i -- ’k*~’Wtlltam, son .nf Capt. ’Cran~aer,
,of Winslow, is being treatetl for an aflhc-
tlon of tim oye.a caused by the excessive

nezm," in the Presbyteriau Church,
ltamttmnton, next ’l_’hursda" ~ . ’-" y~ evening,
Dec.’17tli’. ~tr. Bade~r is studying in
thi~ i~--~ffi’y; pfepari6g lnmself f6r nii)’il-
ical missioaary, work iu his native htud.
He will aopear’in costume, and exhibit
articles of Interest. Lecture will begin
at 7:30, Admissiou, t~co.

The It~mtnontou Enterprise fits.
sectaries nt~t on Tuesday eveniug, dud
adopted a constitutinp. The admission
fee was paid by a number of members.
Auother meeting will be held this eve-
slug, the 12th, and every Saturday eye-
uiug until the sccoad Tuosd’ay~ in Janu-
uary, whcu the ABsociatiou year will
bcgiu. A propositionwas~cccivcd from
a woolen nmnufiteturer, and Mr. ~. ~,
Brown appointed a committee to confer
wilh the parLIt:s.

Nature .is fi’tmk, and will allo\v~ fie
m.,u to smlse Idtnsetl Withottt giving
hinl tt hint.

V

u

uiag, Dec. 17t1£ Tickets, tifty cents,
admitting gcutleman and two ladies.
.4. f6n~iug exhibition will take nlaee at
9 o’clock, bet.wcen,~-Gambin6’ Brothel’s
and ProL,F. G. Seanuapieeo. Doors
open from 7:00 p.m. to l:00a.m. ¯ Music
:by.tt~e Hammooton orrhestra.

A, CAPELLI, Pi’eddent.
P. LERRO, .Floor 3htlmger.

~gF" List el unolaimedletters remaining
in tho Post 0tlloo at ftammonton, ~. j,,.
8aturd:¢y,Di~b.l~2di. 1891 : :

¯ Gttsey Relnw.
Earl llarney,

Pdraotfit calling tbr any of the above
lettnrs will please state that it-~a~ been
at/verLised ". " "~

G~ORov. ELVZ~s. P.M.

The Supreme Court of the United
Slates has been asl~ed toappointa Com-
Inn4sioner -ill Chsncery .to settlwa bnun--
dary dispute between West ~’irgiuia
and Maryland.

)
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6UNDAT, DECRMII~J1 la,

Christ Rl~on,

F

LESSON T ~.XT.
[John 20 : l.l& Memory verses, 14-16.)

Tol~e oi* 1~B]g t~oAwrsla: Jesua t~
,Yon of Gad.

Gor, n~N T~XT FOU TRI QUXRTZU:
~h~se arb written, tha~ .V6 .might be.
lieve that Jean+ ia th+ Christ, the ~on
of God; and that believing ye ralgh~
have li[e through his name.--JoPt~
20 : 31.

L~tm Towo: ~/~ ,Son Triumlah.
~ng over .Death.

f l. Th.~0Empty Tomb, w
L~SSON OOT~4~S:J .£- The Angelic Vision, vs.~. "t 11.13.

] 3. Te~ laving Lord, V s.
L .14-1g¯

OonDV.~Te~r: It is Christ that died,
~/ea rather, that is risen again,--Rom+
3:34.

Dxt~x Ho~ l~ranmos:

M.--John 20 : 1-.18. Christ
ri~en.

T.--Matt. 28 : 1-15. Matthew’s
narrative.

rative.
T¯~Lu~e 24 : 1-12. Luke’s nar-

rative.
F.--1 Cor. 15 : 1-20. Paul’s sum-

mary.
S.--1 Cor. 15 : 35-58¯ Glories ef

the resurrection.
S.--Fhil. 3 : 1-21. Power of the

resurrection.

- LE~UN ANALYSIS,

IlL Jesus Hono~od; ~ " ’ ’ ’
~y¯.:¯oometh and tolleth .... I

have seen the Lord (18),
&bd they_ .... ran to bring the disatples ]

word (Matt~ 28 : 8). I
~l~ae Lord la risen Indeed, and hath ap-

peared to Simon (Luke 2~ ; 3~). 
A ml they rehearsed the thiegsthatl

happened (Luke 24 : 35)
l’ba other disciples .... ~i~, .... Wn

--have-~een-the-Lord (Jolm-202T~:----
. .~ ; ..... : .... ~.’ ...... -. _ =~=._ :-~.-~

Verse 1 .... On the first day of the
weec eomoth Mary Magdalene early ’*
(1 ~ ’l’ho first da.~; (2) The fl~t ho~,
(3) The first ~mitor; (4) The fl~st’r~
wards

Verse 2 --’q’hey have taken away th~
Lord out of the tomb." (0) The ab-
sent Lord; (2) The misjudged facts; (3)
~?he pungent grief.

Verse 4~--"A~d they ran beth to-
,ether." (I) An urgent call; (2)’An
earnest response. ¯

~Terse &--"He saw, and bslieved."
(1) Whet he saw; (2) What he believed.
~(1) Facts beheld; (2) ConvietioR 
dueed.

The bag sheuld be of ~ome pretty
dowered silk, and lined with a silk of

p:amain but harmemzmg color. If the
e is pink, a yellow flowered silk.

lined with pale blue would be pretty.
Shirr the top of the bag an inc~ below the
edge, and fasten it to the four top bare
of the frame, letting it hangfull below,
Bows of ribbon may be tacked to the
four corners beth above and below,
By using plainer material this bag
could be used in the dressing room to

Verse 10¯--"So the disciples went hold smallseiledarticlesaslac~, hand-
away again unto their own home." (1) kerchiefs, etc.
2~ae discouraged disciples; (2) The dis- A convenient little pin-cushion to
couraging facts; t3) The despondent hang by a sewing maclduecan be macte
¢leparture. " . . of strips of silk braid ofdifferentoolora

Verse 11 --"As’she we t ahestoo ed For this seven strips of braid each six¯ p, P ........ . . ¯
and looked into the tomb "--(11 Weo~- inehsa long are required; harmomzing
ing; (2) Stoonin~¯" t3~ ~,ookin¢, r~ colors should be selected and the edges
rearful; C’-) Humble: ~3~ Eaaer sewed together over and over, begin-

Verse 13 .... h "" " ?-¯ ning about an inch and ~ half from the R~mnon)zam) memnon. No. 
. .~ ey,nave token away ~ . ’ .
my Lord, and I know not where the" [ o d and leaving off the same dmtanoo (rake the 3d and dth

- ¯ ,, ¯ ~ from the oth r end ’ Theseend~ musthave~~__~~~~~ ............ -.
"-’(2T~ yearning love~ (3) A erusl]ing un: I ue~r’avmea-~°rzrlng-e: -

-" M21waukse N ewe. ,
certainty. " " " ~ ¯ I _~_~ orK_a annoy su~on uown e~on seam repeat of the °-A ton of llmburger cheese‘ wu r~.

~. -r. ,, .... ] with embroidery silk of some. pretty last’ row,
verse9 .....

~u¯-- ~ omen, . why w eeEest ( ~ntra~ti-,, ~o.~r,~ and then gather the the 4th loop ce~ly shipped west, from th~ factory

~uOeU~i (1! .Th~ Question~; (2~ The [ ends just a~bove the fringe and stuff it through the front mesh only, * take up at Pameiht Four Corners. Yet menu-2 loops like the first 2 of the previous i~turere corn lain th ....¯ , , on_e._a,(~)’£aequssuo.n. 

[ with hair or wooL Draw up tbeends p~l~r~j~e&:llO:P:nor~Ut~tl~:fipa~ makinglscenp t~::d~i~ida~ no,

the back mesh of the sacceedzn~ stitch, I ...... ..... . .... ’J;.- - ~ - ~ .o ,,~ye uome oI me Cnsosep~Llsa Uree~’_~_.p, ul] a loop through all loops, work. off ] -MJSs B~"-,, r~ ",;~g¢ ~,~---- -~hz~, ~
mis last loop; re t from * Work 4 "~-: ~- e~ ...... ~.,.,,,~v
more rows like t ~peaJ-~-~’m-: -^- v- I "~h, thanks "awfully, Mr Waldo i

¯ . e ¯ believe ou ma ass me a " ".~. " "" ; ( y p~rttual " sq e and hemstitch an inch ~ v ....... ~ ¯ s
conne0tzon wzth the last row work th~ I ~ Y y p small himk,

v~on. wide hem all around. Work a emdl ~ ~pocn.
-- ~hcads or corn flowe~

m out-nne cutely, Tff o’ne "co-~u~ ~ "- - ¯ -~’~ ~’-:" -- " °-- -

r ¯
FaNcY woRK..~,, ¯ [ Istrow,--3ahain, tako. loopol ~ ¯ - ’ ,~]~:.~.~" ]~.~ t~,y.]WlnT~ . [~*.anr~i~.cule~a;¢V~%wd.r~t-Why-fd=t~a-~ ..b~"m_~X~a_~ew~.~-ffSn -~’mitl-’t~io--’~6~II~g [dtuaflonandlivoas r~r.rnn...a ....

~, looking throa~+,. ,sine et the ~y[.throu&~’the 9+d and zst of thin, ms, ~ X~.L soa~s, ..~ ¯ :~
-, ’" ’ , -~.a-, ¯ a,*at, J~ -21glair/~ l’rlL I ~.nnor a mrone on uatmoorazo~ Why the munuere o~ the rest day, , I ...... -7 .... J ..... is-"

....... I e~ .... mops mrough thonext two sin lee ol ~ , ~._~’-~-’-~, [ gut.terofthsp.hospberusm ths shlv’s wake . You see that God has adapted everything [’any sa tnoy.ean; me@ in middle agestores ’~uo o~ner emy, w a very g
I ~rettv work ~coket. which is eaeil=ltherowbeforola~ pullaloopthrou [h How the Funny Men ~/lt~ W.arlll~ " / "tT!~Ll~’m~e"~"¢~’~ ’ J-°n" t-n"n"sea"Wnz’cnzsasJd’-tol~’°"ulythefr°li°"~"nur’comt°rtthe and advantage. Pleasafit |muputoffthe av.li day by steady obedi.

e loopib pull a, looptlffough t: la ~ --,--,~,~x~- x~VlNE,S’ SUr~ ̄  ~_, mm.mn~.o~ mseetn~ ~Vhy r~a perpetual .mmg~ ~_0r patuw: mu.~e zur the ear; ~seco to the laws of health and by a t dl,
mad;,+ and WOU~’~ be USefUl as.a Chrls~- tl~s~tp:oa _-. "’ Their /+lone.. ’ DA~ SERMo~ "’l ?pon ung o{ eo many vo,oes from the lrra. I~auty ,or the eye; at,.> na for the no,tr 1; ............. C .... . ¯ ~ .u--
mssglft’ . The pocket hangsin atlny[ ~. ,p, , r~ze a mop through! |e ’ . AH-,AII4"~IEWl . .... ’ I ~onat creat~cnmearthandalrnnd ocean-- kindred for our affections; poetry- focelr uxuuu regimen, uu~ ~ue vast. auu.truesp
caninet frame about:eighteen inoheslmesn_at:the,_~o~oJ the^gr~,up work ~d .A’raoklngpaln runs throughmy br~ta, "" ¯ ...... l~l~v~ ’qPhe ......... I Ingfowl, permltted to Joln in the praiso that &gardou, and told that from all the trees shildren more esracstl the fact that t¯ on rsvlel~ly, [affi~a luu ~h~ou ht to

Asthongh myskull WOUl’.d rmht. s~|., " ~ , ,. . ?":_’~nr~’e ~el~ie~. | goes t~ from seraph and ~a~g~f__0nly_ we m~y__~t,._~xcep~.hara-and-ther~ one,-- en|ovthe-lsa~-half-of-Yfe tlf,~-m-K~t--~O-tall and eight inches squats’at top and,. P v g
.- " ...................... l-i~e~ntnnnd~dr~ttl~-Cr~pingthliig~-~ad-fl~- -t~r~Vr,,+lli~i~n-tor-our’~ul.+---We-ar~-put I~- -remedy-for-the-loas-of-old-age-is-to-teaeh-

bottom. ’/’hm nares’can bebeu~htatltron~.me~ef the l~t+ of t!ae4l~ ~ I snooze, I,hoke, my haokis~r+ka;_ .....
’. ~ ~ ...... ~ ....... : .............++- ................ : ...... V~mm~mUon;~n~-~i~matl0n, oua answer- He..g~v~mo sun to ~htne on um a,d tho " ". ..... :- - Z.---~-;7 ......Imy_mney.a~o-/n-th~-plain-~oodv-or.a-~r~m..~talm~n~,..-~ka~lo~l~r-lo I1~ ?=~-q2an th/s be-it~aeuza? ............. ~ .... ¯ . eattl~;..cr .... %=+.~r g .... to. g ...................................

earpellteroouldeasily make-oneattl.thar02g.atuosame.ev~cntaroughwhloh
,, -a~rr: "’M¢ost~ nndalI . __ t~odisgood¯ "Th ’ thi~fuIIo~the cod- waters to refreoh seafood strew then careez~nonrs~ naff.--Ualaago~ew,.

t~ifimg-oost.--’With-a litt~enamdf~ou-[, tee lgs .t -st two 4- lool)8 waK kdte4n,--a -M~z eyes are red, I’m ~esrly-d,.ed ; .................. ;a~m v~q~. old men and e]~ltd~."~ fT.’; / ’ x ta~e a s~ep nigher, a~d not(co th- .a=~ are ~eg, and the /srests lumber when we ..
can paint it any color yon inay demr~ ]~o°~P. r~LtOU(~h, the us~t 9fitch, pun " a wish this eohi w,,uld ram,d, sir;.. With each Ir,~h brf~eZOrI mndlysnt~4~l ~ ~l~%~_~n~meoft/~.’~’.~m~ [ _ta tionofthoworldtOthe oom~’m~l ha~. w ouldbulldahotmeorerom the water Ine

. . A Bt~esm 0rPhsntoml~,h.8omeofthcao I saw were,pals ninkl|.°°P.~nreugn|m - pnu a loop through ucurseamnaenzs: ~ "~ -~ ¯ /pm~o~man¯ Tee ~xth day of creation =~J" .... ’ A~treamnnar R~nt¢~- T~,, ~o.,t~wasta ~esne it waswhen Is~t lind arrived. The palace of the warht wm Ths rccks are transported for our foun- - .......................while others were a faint pea~a]’~ [ this last loop; repeat from *; m the l~t
~PwasRu~sh’~ezarwhof ~,,.~., ’ " attlmeallofthsPresident an~ Thmmday~ read, but ,t~rewa~npktng to live in t~ datiou, and metalsupturu~i for our our- tobefullef phanto m fish. Standingblue. . r ......

Thlsoursctousdldsend,~lr, .tt~m~ttonaesemble4to

a ~vae~_ 
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